
NOVEMBER 27. IQ67

A re gu lar meeting o f the Municipal Council was held In the Council 
Chambers, Municipal H a il, l»5h5 East Grandvitw-Dougi as Highway, 
Burnaby 2, O.C., on Monday, November 27, 1967, at 7:30 p.m.

PRESENT: Reeve Emmott in the Chair;
C ouncillo rs B la ir ,  Corsbie,
Da i l l y ,  Drummond, Herd, H icks,
Lorimer and McLean

Captain S, R a d c 'if fe  le d ,in  Opening Froyer.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS:
"T h a t the M inutes o f the m eeting he ld  November 6, 1967, be adopted 
a s w rit te n  End con firm ed ."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

HIS WORSHIP, REEVE EMMOTT, introduced a representative o f the 
John Brown Hemes organ ization, which group was responsib le  fo r the 
establishment o f the Warrendale School for young emotionally 
d isturbed people,

MOVED DY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS:
"That a l l  o f the below lis te d  correspondence be received."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

Operations Manager, Metropolitan T ran sit  L ines, B.C, Hydro and 
Power Authority .' wrote adv is ing  that, due to low r id in g  volumes, 
the Authority is  unable to ju s t i f y  an increase in the se rv ice  on 
the S.F.'J.-Edmonds bus route, as was recently requested by Council.

He a lso  mentioned that the schedules fo r th is  route for Friday and 
Saturday nights w ii i  be reviewed ne.-.t year at the time changes in 
a number of schedules are to be considered.

The Operations Manager a lso  forwarded a copy of a le tte r addressed 
to the A ss istan t Manager, Adm inistration, General Se rv ices, Simon 
Fraser U n ive rsity , containing a reply from the Authority  to a 
s im ila r request from the U n ive rsity  a few months ago.

During d iscussion, a view was expressed that, i f  an ind ication 
could be received that a large number of students would use the 
subject bus route in the event serv ice  was more frequent, th is  
might ju s t i f y  such an increase.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE:
"That Simon Fraser U n ive rsity  be requested to provide an Ind ication 
as to whether or not the student body of Simon Fraser U n ive rsity  
would use the S.F.L1.-Edmonds bus serv ice  i f  it  was more frequent."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
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NOVEMBER 27 1 1967 

A reguhl:· meeting of the Munlelpal Council w,s held In the Cou,1ei1 
Chambers, Hunte ipal Hail, 45!•5 East Grandview•Oouglas Highway, 
Burnaby 2, O,C,, on Mond.iy, Hovember 27, 1967, at 7:30 p.m. 

!'RESENT: Reeve Emmott in the Chair; 
Councillors Blair, Corsbie, 
Oa ii ly, Orummond, llerd, Hicks, 
Lorimer .ind l\clean 

Captains. Radcliffe led,ln Opening rrayer. 

MOVED BY COU1!CIL1.00 BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS: 
"Th;it the Minutes of the meeting held Nove.11ber 6, 1967, be adopted 
as wr i tte'I c:nd confirmed, 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

HIS WO:!.SHIP, REEVE EMMOTT, introduced a representative of the 
John Brown Hemes organization, which group was responsible for the 
establishment of the Warrendale School for young emotionally 
disturbed people, 

MO\'EO BY COUMC I LLCR HERO, SECONDED BY COUMC I LLOR HICKS: 
"That all of the below listed correspondence be received," 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

Operations Manaaar::.,_Metro;,ol l tan Transit Lines, B.C. Hydro alJ.!! 
.f~.!: .. A.u.!1!.'l!.L~Y.." wrote advising that, due to !01~ riding volumes, 
the Au.:hJrit/ 1$ •.,:iable to Justify an i'lcreasc 1n the service on 
t'.1e S,F,tJ.•Edmoncls bus route, as 1,"as recently requested by Council. 

He alsc. me•1tiv,,ecl that the schedules fo,· this route for Frid~y and 
Saturday nights wii i l:.d revie1·1ed n1?.:,t ye'lr at tho time changes in 
a number of schedules are to be considerdd, 

The Operations Manager also fol"\'oarded a copy cf a letter addressed 
to the Assistant Manager, Ac!ministration, General Service:;, Simon 
Fraser University, containing a reply from the Authority to a 
similar request from the University a few months ago. 

During discussion, a view was expressed that, if an indication 
could be received that a large number of students would use the, 
subject bus route in the event service w.:is more frequent, this 
might justify such an increase. 

MOVED !3Y COUNCILLOR 6!Alr,, SECOl!DED 6Y COUllC I LLOR CORS BI E: 
"That Simon Fraser University be requested to provide an Indication 
as to whether or not the student body of Simon Fraser University 
would use the S,F.l!,·Ecimonds bus service If it was more frequent," 

CARRIED UMAIHHOUSLY 
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General Manager, Columbia Tra ile r  Company Limited, submitted a le tte r 
p rovid ing an ind ioation of the measures which the Company proposes to 
introduce in ar. attempt to minimize ns much as possib le  the noise- 
emanating from the operation o f the plant of the Company at Government 
Street and Brighton Avenue.

The fo llow ing were the d e ta ils  in that regard:

( i )  The intense no ise  during the la s t  two weeks in October 
was caused by the Company having to move it s  steel 
d iv is io n  to it s  now plant at 3625 Brighton Avenue before 
it  was completed. T iiis plant lacked windows and was open 
around the top o f the w a lls end there-were no large doors.

This s itu a t io n  has been corrected and the no ise  is  not 
con s iste n tly  at a high leve l.

( i i )  W ritten in stru ction s have been issued to a ll  supervisory 
personnel that the degree of no ise  must be reduced a fte r 
10:00 p.m. each night,

S im ila r  in stru c tion s have been posted to a ll  plant 
personnel.

( i i i )  The volume end tone of the plant w h istle  has been reduced.

( iv )  A l l  doors are to be kept shut a fte r 10:00 p.m., unless 
they need to be opened fo r some specia l purpose.

(v) D iscu ss io n s  have been held w ith a sound engineer to 
determine the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f e ffe c t iv e ly  achieving a 
further dampening o f no ise .

(v i)  In an attempt to id en tify  the in te n s it ie s  o f no ise in the 
area, a survey is  being made to a sce rta in  the re la tion sh ip , 
in terms o f degree, o f  these other no ise s to those created 
by the operations o f the Columbia T ra ile r  Co. Ltd.

The Company concluded by ind icating  that it  wishes to co-operate to 
the utmost with it s  re siden tia l neighbours and vilth the m un ic ipa lity  
in not creating a nuisance c f any kind that is  w ith in  it s  pov.-i z 
to prevent.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR C.0RSBIE, SECONDED BY CO'JNCILLCK BLAIR:
"That those who petitioned Council regarding the no ise  caused by the 
operations o f the Columbia T r a ile r  Company Lim ited plant at Government 
S treet and Brighton Avenue be advised o f the measures proposed by the 
Company that are intended to minimize the no ise  emanating from the 
operation o f it s  plant and the pe t it ion e rs be requested to indicate 
whether the problem that was the subject of th e ir  complaint has been 
abated to the sa t is fa c t io n  o f the re sidents in the area as a re su lt  
of the Company implementing the measures."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

Mr, E. Vogt submitted a le tte r complaining about the d i f f ic u lt ie s  in 
completing telephone c a l ls  to s ta ff  at the Municipal Hall.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR C0RSB1E, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That Mr. Vogt be asked fo r the names o f the employees, or the 
Departments, he claims to have not been ab le to contact by telephone 
or le tte r, and^further, the Municipal Manager investigate  the p ra c t i
c a b i l i t y  of in s t itu t in g  a telephone answering se rv ice  in the Municipal 
H a l l . "

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
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G<'11cra 1 Hanaq<'r, Co I cmb i a Trail ct C~mP'1_!!Y L ;,,, i t<-cl, submit tcd a I ctta 
providir,g an indic:ation of the measures \'l!lich the ,::,;.:npJny proposes to 
introduce in ar, attempt to mini,ni;:c ns much as possible tl•e noic:c 
cmanat in3 from the operation of the plant of the Conpany at Govnrn.-ncnt 
Street .:.nd Dri!Jhton Avenue. 

The followi;-ig 1-1erc the det'lils in that reg~r<l: 

(i) The intense noise durin!J th<> last two wee:<s in O.::t.o!Jer 
1~as causP.d by the Comp,:my having to move its steel 
division to its nc1·1 olant ,;t 3625 Crighton l',venue before 
it Wa$ ,:ompleted, ,;,is plant lacl,ed Nind::,.~s and was open 
around the top of th., 1·1011 s zn~ there. were no l.::rge door~. 

This situation has been carrected and thti noise is not 
consistently at a hig~ level. 

(ii) i·lritten instructions h'IVC be2n issued to al 1 supervisory 
personnel that the degre3 of noise must be rcdJced after 
10:00 p.m. each night. 

Similar instructions h3ve b:een po$ted to al 1 plant 
personnel, 

(iii) The volume and tone of the plant 1·1histle has been Nc!uccC:, 

(iv) All doors a1·e to be ke:pt shut after 10:00 p,m., unless 
they need to l.., c:·en;:.d for some spec ia 1 purpose. 

(v) Discussions have been held \'lith;: sound engineer to 
determine the possibility of effectively achieving a 
further darnpe,ning of noise. ' 

(vi) In an attempt to identify the intensities of noise in the 
area, a survey is being made to a:;cc,·tain the relationship, 
in terms of degree, of tl-,.,sc other noi:;e,; to those c!"c:ite<:I 
by the oper,aions of the Columbia Yrailer Co, Ltd. 

The Company conc:h?:lcd by ln<lic;i,.;;i_~ t:,;:t it w;~h~s to co-,,r,:i.-atc t, 
the utmost \'Ii th its resident: a 1 nc i ghbours and ·:i: ~.'.1 t~,- mun i c i pa 1 i tv 
in not creating a nt!isenco c:= a~'/ kind ~hot is w!thin its ::,O\'i:.1..: 
to prevent. 

MOVEO BY COUilCILLOr\ CORSCl!E, SEC0'.,f:i::D il\' COUtlClLLO~ BLAIR: 
"That those who pet it io.ied COl!IIC i1 regard i n<J the noise caused by the 
operations of the Columbia Trailer Cc.nrar,y Limited plant at Govern:nent 
Street ancl Brighto;i Avenue be aC:vised of t'.10 1:1easures proposed by the 
Ccmpany tf->at are intended to minimize the noise ananating frcm the 
operation of its plant and the petitioners be requested to indicate 
whether the problem that was the subje:t of their complaint has been 
abated to the satisfaction of t:1~ residents in the area as a result 
of the Canpany implunenting tl,e measures." 

CARRIED UNI\MIMOUSLY 

!!!.J_._){pg,! submitted a letter ccmplaining about the difficulties in 
completing telephone cal ls to staff at the Municipal Hal 1, 

HOVEil BY COIJllCILLOR CORSBlE, SECOi!DEO llY COUIICILI.OR BLAIR: 
"That I-Ir. Vogt be asked for the names of the .?mployees, or tho 
Ceparbnents, he claims to have not been ai>le to c<>ntact by telephone 
or letter, ;;nC: 1further, the /lunlcipal Manager investigate the practi• 
cability of instituting;: tdephone ans1•:crir,g servicl! in the llunlcipal 
Hal 1." 

CARRIED u~,NIMOUSLY 
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During d iscussion  on the foregoing, it  liras suggested that advice 
should be sent to the ratepayers in the m unic ipa lity  as to the Might 
Telephone (lumbers at the Municipal Yard,

No d ire ction  was issued but it  was understood that th is  matter would 
be given consideration whenever notices are to be mailed to a ll  taxpayers 
in the m unicipality.

Radio HVI lim ited  submitted a le tte r advising  that Durnaby School Choirs 
w ill be featured on it s  Radio Station  in a special Christmas Programme 
between 6:30 p,m. and 7 p.m. on December 25, 1967.

The Company a lso  indicated that the fee for the M un ic ipa lity  p a rt ic i
pating in the sponsorship of th is  Programme is  575,00.

MOVED SY COUNCILLOR DA ILLY, SECONDED DY COUNCILLOR McLEAM:
"That authority  be granted to remit the sum of $75.00 to Radio MW Limited 
to cover the cost o f Durnaby pa rtic ip a t in g  in the sponsorship of the 
specia l Burnaby Schools Programme referred to in the le tte r from the 
Company."

Chie f L ib ra rian  and Secretarv-Trcasurer. Durnaby Public L ib rary, 
wrote adv is ing  that trie Durnaby Public L ib ra ry  Board has accepted, 
subject to the approval of the Municipal Council, a bid of $2,000.00 
fran the Okanagan Regional L ib ra ry  fo r the 1956 Chevrolet Bookmobile 
which, as a re su lt o f the termination of the School Bookmobile 
operation, is  now surp lus to the veh icu lar requirements of the L ib ra ry  
Board.

Ho a l 'O  reeuested that Council authorize an expenditure of approximately 
$1,500,00 to convert the 1958 Bookmobile fo r se rv ice  to the general 
pub lic  of Burnaby.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HERD:
"That approval be granted to;

(a) accept the tender from the Okanagan Regional L ib ra ry  in the 
amount o f $2,000.00 fo r the 1956 Chevrolet Bookmobile;

(b) appropriate $1,500.00 from the proceeds of the sa le  to cover 
the cost o f converting the 1958 bookmobile, on the understanding 
that the unused balance of funds from the sa le  w ill be placed
in the Municipal Bookmobile Replacement Reserve Account."

Block Brothers Realty Limited wrote requesting that Council e ither 
o ffe r  a reasonable sum for the purchase of Lot "B ",  D.L. 83 and Lot 20, 
D.L. 8 3 , or a sk  the Approving O ffice r to approve a subd iv ision  of these 
properties.

Municipal Manager read a report that he had received from the Planning 
Department on the subject o f the le tte r from Block Brothers Realty 
Limited containing an explanation o f the s itu a t ion  which has given 
r is e  to the request of the Company.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR C0RSBIE, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAM:
"That action on the request of Block Brothers Realty Limited be 
deferred fo r two weeks to allow for the submission of a report by 
the Manager on the matter, including the presentation of a sketch 
showing the location of the properties involved and the ir re la tion sh ip  
to the proposed Major Road around the West side of Doer Lake."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
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During discussion on the foregoing, it was suggested that advice 
should be sent to the ratep:>yers in the municipality as to the Night 
Te 1 cphone !lumbers at the Municipal Ya rd. 

No cVirection was issued but it 1·1.::s understood that this matter 1-rould 
be given consideration l'lhenever notices are to be mailed to a.11 taxpayers 
in the municipality. 

Radio f!H limited submitted a letter arlvising that l)ur,1aby School Choirs 
1111 l be featured on its Radio S~ation in a special Christmas Programme 
LetWP.<::n 6: 30 p,m. and 7 p,m, on December 25, 1967. 

The Cc'llpany also indicated that the fee for the Municipality partici
pating in the sponsorship of this Programme is ~75,00. 

MOVED SY COUl!C I LLOR DA ILLY, SECOi-!DED CY COUHC I LLOR /tcLEAf.l: 
"That authority be granted to remit the sum of $75,00 to Radio tn-1 Limited 
to cover the cost of Burnaby participating in the sponsorship of the 
special Burnaby Schools Prograll'.me referred to in the letter from the 
Company." 

CARR I ED UrlAflltlOUS LY 

Chief Librarian and Secret;;;-y-•Tre:asurer, Burnaby Public Library, 
wrote advising that tile Durn.iby Puhl ic Library Board has accepted, 
subject to the approval of the Municipal Council, a bid of $2,000,00 
from the Okana3an Regional Library for the 1956 Chevrolet Bookmcblle 
which, as a result uf the termination of the School Dookmoblle 
operation, Is now surplus to the vehicular requirements of the Library 
Boar<~. 

He al•o rP-our.sted that Council authorize an e>:penditure of approx,oi .. ~d)" 
$1,500, 00 to cor,vcrt the 1958 800~11'b i I e for service to the general 
pu'>I ic of Burnaby, 

HOV ED BY COUNCILLOR DA ILLY, SECOi!DED BY COIJIIC I LL Oil HERD: 
"That approval be granted to: 

(a) accept the tender from the Okanagan Regional Library in the 
amount of $2,ooo.co for the 1956 Chevrolet Boomobile; 

(b) approprinte $1,500,00 from the proceeds of the sale to cover 
the cost of converting the 1958 bool4nobile, on the understanding 
that the unused belance of funds from the sale will be placed 
in the Municipal Doot.nobile Replacement Reserve Account." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

Block Brothers Realty Limited wrote requesting that Council either 
offer a reasonable swn for the purchase of Lot "B", D.L. 83 and Lot 20, 
O.L. 83, or ask the Approving Officer to approve, a subdivision of these 
properties. 

Hunicipal Manager read ii report that he had received from the Planning 
Department on the subject of the letter from Block Brothers Realty 
Limited containing an explanation of the situation which has given 
rise to the request of the Company. 

MOVED BY COUl!C I LLOR CORS DIE, SECOi!DED DY COUNCILLOR McLEAN: 
''That action on the request of Bleck Crothers R,;,-,lty Limited be 
deferred for t1·10 1•1eeks to al 101•1 for the submission of a report by 
the llanager on the matter, including the presentation of a sketch 
shc-,,,ing the lo-:atiori cf the properti,~s involved ~nd their relationship 
to th..: pro1,os.:cl ll,1jor_ Road around the \lest side of Uacr L,l:c," 

CARR I::~ Ui!AI! IHOUS CY 



Bedford Wholesale Limited submitted a le tte r adv is ing  that, though 
the Company is  not opposed to the proposed change in the name of 
Grandview-Douglas Highway to "Canada Way", it  is  concerned with the 
c a r iy  implementation of th is  change because o f the considerable 
expense which would be incurred by the Company in having to a lte r  
i t s  address on invo ices, sta tionery , etc.

The Municipal C le rk  a lso  mentioned that he had received a s im ila r 
le tte r  frem Lance B is se tt  Limited.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DA ILLY:
"That both Bedford Wholesale lim ited  and Lance B is se tt  Limited be 
advised that the problems they antic ipate  should not be too serious 
because:

(a) the former name of the street In question w ill  be le ft  on 
the signposts beneath the new plate ca rry ing  the name 
"Canada Way" fo r some time a fte r the change is  e ffective;

(b) it  has been found in the past with other changes in street 
names that i t  is  never p o ssib le  to s a t is f y  a l l  those 
affected as regards the matter o f  the tim ing o f the changes;

(c) the Post O ffice  w il l  red irect mail that ca rr ie s  the former 
street name for the usual period o f time fo llow ing the date 
o f the change."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That the Council now reso lve  I t s e l f  into  a Committee o f the Whole,"

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

The fo llow ing matters were then l if t e d  from the table:

(1) A request of Mr, P, M i l le r  to acqu i re a portion o f the 
lane allowance abutting the W esterly s ide  of h is  property 
at fOBO Clin ton  Street so as to enable him to sat is f y  
hu-law requirements in the construction of a duplex on the 
s ite

Municipal Manager read a report he had received from the Planning 
Department on the request in which it  was indicated that the NoiLh- 
South lane ad jo in ing  the subject property could be surrendered if  
an East-West lane was created in h is  place past the Southern part 
of Mr. M i l l e r 's  property and the one to the East.

He pointed out that th is  a lte rn a t ive  was explored but it  was found 
that the owner of the property to the East demanded an exhorbitant 
p rice  fo r  the South 10 feet of h is  lo t, The Manager a lso  mentioned 
that, i f  the Corporation was to introduce expropriation proceedings 
aga in st the owner of that property, it  would be d i f f ic u l t  to ju s t i f y  
th is  action  because the M u n ic ip a lity  would merely be rep lacing one 
lane allowance with another and would not be creating  a new one 
a ltogether.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR LOR IHER, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That the request of Mr. M i l le r  be tabled fo r two weeks and a report 
be submitted at that time ind icating  the cost to the M u n ic ip a lity  in 
purchasing the South 10 feet of the lo t  East of Mr. M i l l e r 's  property 
fo r  lane purposes."

CARRIEO UNANIMOUSLY

Bedford 1·11,olesale Limited submitted a letlu advising that, thcu:1:1 
the Company i!> not oppos.ed to the proposed change in the n.lmu .>f 
Grandview-Douglas High";iy to "Canada \·lay", it is concerned with the 
cariy implement.>tion of this chan~e becau:;e of the consitlcrahl., 
expense which would b" incurred by the Company in having to altLI· 
its address on invoices, stationery, ~tc. 

The Municipal Clerk also mentio11ed that he had received a similar 
letter from Lance Bissett Limited. 

MOVED BY COUilCILLO?. BLAIR, SECOMDED OY COUl•!CILLOR DAILLY: 
''That both Bedford Wholesale l.imited and Lance Bissett LiMited be 
advised that the proble.11s t:1ey anticipate shculd not be too serious 
because: 

(a) the former name of the street ln question ~Ii 11 be left on 
the signposts beneath the new plate carrying the name 
"Canada Way" for some time after the change is effective; 

(b) it has been found in the past with other changes in street 
names that it is never possible to satisfy al 1 those 
affected as regards the matter of the timing of the changes; 

(c) the Post Office will redirect mail that carries the former 
street name for the usual period of time follouing the date 
of the change." 

CARR I ED UNAtll MOUS LY 

MOVED BY COU!lCILLOR OAILLY, SECONDED OY COUi-!CILLOR 3!.AIR: 
"That the Council now resolve itself into a Co;,mittee of the Whole,'' 

CARRIED UiW!IMOU5LY 

The follcwing matters ware ther. lifted from the table: 

(l) ~uest of Mr, e, Miller to acquire a portion of the 
l"M .. allowance abutting the Westerly side of his !'~~r_!:y 
at f060 Clinton 5treet so as to enable hiM to ;3til_f_}'. 
b• 1-law reguir1?ments in the construction t>f a duplex on the 
.!lli 

11unidpa1 M11na~ur read a report he had received frar. the Plar.nin~ 
Department on the request in which It w:is indicated that th.:. No1 ~h
South lane adjoining the subject property could be. surrendered if 
an East-I/est lane was created in his place past tl,e Southern part 
of Mr, Miller's property and the one to the East, 

He pointed out that this alternative was explored but it was found 
that the owner of the property to the East demanded an exhorbitant 
price for the South 10 feet of his lot, The Manager also mentioned 
that, if the Corporation was to Introduce expropriation proceedings 
against the owner of that property, it would be difficult to justify 
this action because the Municipal lty would merely be replacing one 
lane allowance with another and would not be creating a new one 
a I together. 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR LORIMER, SECONDED BY COUIIC I LLOR BLAIR: 
"That the request of Mr. Mii ler be tabled for t1~0 weeks and a ri:!port 
be submitted at that time in:licating the cost to the Municipality in 
purchasing th3 South 10 fei:!t of t~e lot East of Mr. Miller's property 
for lane purposes." 

CARR I ED UNANIMOUSLY 
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( i i )  App li c a t ion to rezonc tot 3 , Blocks 1 S- 2, D.L. 97.
Plan 3^25 (Rezoninq A pp lica tion  No. 100/671

A report of the Planning Department on th is  app lica tion  was brought forward.

It  was indicated in that report that favourable consideration of the 
application should not be given u n t il access to the property, other 
than that ava ilab le  from Kingsway, is  created.

The Planning Department pointed out that, though the s it e  is  desig
nated as being su itab le  fo r medium density apartment development, it  
is  not deemed advisab le  to a llow  d irect access to the s it e  from 
Kingsway because, i f  th is  was done, it  would be d i f f ic u lt  to not 
permit th is  arrangement fo r other property on Kingsway that may be 
developed for apartment purposes in the future,

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAM, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That Council concur with, the views of the Planning Department but, 
in communicating th is  decision to the applicant, it  be suggested that, 
if  he was successful in negotiating with adjacent property owners to 
obtain the dedication of land from the ir s ite s  for rear access to h is 
parcel and the irs, then Council would be prepared to immediately 
reconsider it s  d ec is io n ."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That a Public Hearing be held on Tuesday, December 12, 1967, at 
7:30  p.m. to receive representations in connection with those proposed 
amendments to "Burnaby Zoning By-Law 1965V that have been approved fo r 
further consideration since the la s t  Public Hearing on amendments to 
the By-Law."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

COUNCILLOR BLAIR submitted a report containing the essence of the 
decisions rendered by the Burnaby General Hospital Board at its  
meeting in October respecting the operations of the Hospital.

A d iscussion took place concerning the concept of medical permits 
fo r doctors which allow them v is i t in g  p r iv ile g e s  in ho sp ita ls.

Assurance was given that no one would be denied attention at a 
hospital even i f  that person 's  doctor did not have v is it in g  
p riv ile ge s.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR LORIMER:
"That the report from C ouncillo r B la ir  be received."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

Respecting the subject of the d iscussion  recited above, i t  was under
stood that H is Worship, Reeve Emmott, arid C ouncillo r B la ir ,  as the Council 
representatives on the Fraser-Burrard  Regional Hospital D is t r ic t ,  
should ra ise  the question of measures employed for emergency treat
ment at ho sp ita ls  at the next meeting of the Hospital D is t r ic t .

REPORT OF THE ADVISORY PLANNING COMMISSION

A report of the A dvisory Planning Commission, a copy o f which is  attached 
to, and w ill form a part of, these Minutes, was dealt with as follow s:

Re: "Burnaby Advisory Planning Commission By-Law 1965" (D/L ft't&73)
MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS: ‘
"That the recommendations of the Commission be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
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(ii) Aee.!.iC'ation to rezone Lot 8, Blocl~2, O,L. '97, 
Plan 3t125 (Rezoning Applicatio,1 1:0. 100/67) 

A report of the Planning Departhlent on this appl icatie>n was brought fon•:ard, 

It was indicated in that report that favourable consideration of the 
application should not be given until access to the property, other 
than that available fra11 Kingsway, is created, 

The Planning Department pointed out that, though the site is desig
nated as being suitable for medium density apartment development, it 
is not deemed advisable to allow direct .iccess to the site from 
Kingsway because, if this was done, it would be difficult to not 
permit this arrangement for other property on Kingsway that 'may be 
developed for apartment purposes in the future, 

MOVED BY COUNC.I LLOR McLEAM, Sl:.COMDED llY COUNCILLOR Bl.A IR: 
"That Counc i I concur with, the views of the PI ann i ng Department but, 
in communicating this decision to the applicant, it be suggested that, 
if he was successful in negotiating with adjacent property O\'lllers to 
obtain the dedication of land from their sites for rear acce~s to his 
parcel and theirs, then Council would be prepared to immediately 
reconsider its decision," 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY COU~!CILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUl4CILLOR BLAIR: 
"That a Public Hearing be held on Tuesday, December 12, 1967, at 
7:30 p.m, to receive representations in connection with those proposed 
amendments to "Burnaby Zoning lly-Law 19651.1 that have been approved for 
further consideration since the last Public Hearing on amer.d~ents to 
the By-Law." 

CARRIED UHAHIMOUSI.Y 

COUNCILLOR BLAIR submitted a report containing the essence of the 
decisions rendered bf th.: 1)1•~naby General Hospital Board at its 
meeting In O~tober rP.spcct!ng the cperations of the Hospital, 

A discussion took place concernin~ the concept of medical permits 
for doctors which al low them visiting privileges in hospitals, 

Assurance i~as given that no one would be denied attention at a 
hospital even if that person's doctor did not have visiting 
privileges, 

MOVED BY COUMCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUtJCILLOR LORIMER: 
''That the report frcm Councillor Blair be received," 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

Respecting the subject of the discussion recited above, it was under
stood that His Worship, Reeve Emmott, arid Councillor Blair, as the Council 
representativeson the Fraser-llurrard Regional Hospital District, · 
should raise the question of measures employed for emergency treat-
ment at hospitals at the next meeting of the Hospital District, 

REPORT OF THE ADV ISO:\V PLANN IMG COMI\ IS$ 1 ON 

A repc,rt of the Advisory Planning Commission, a copy of 1·mich is attached 
to, and will form a part of, these Minutes, was dealt l'lith as follol'ls: 

Re: "3urnaby Advisory Planning ~=iss ion By-La\'/ 196.2'..'.,JD/L ;fli!173) 
MOVED DY COUllC I LLOR HERD, SECONDED DY COUNCILLOR HICKS: 
"That th~ r"canmendations of the Conmission be adopted," 

CARR I ED Ui~AN 11\0US LY 

54t 
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REPORT OF THE POLICV/PLANNING COMMITTEE

A report o f the Policy/Planning Committee, a copy o f which is  attached 
and w ill  form a part o f, these M inutes, was dealt with as fo llow s:

Re: "S t r id e  Avenua Area"

MOVED DY COUNCILLOR LOR IHER, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That Item (b) in the report invo lv ing  the th ings that w ill be need 
to  be taken into account be amended by adding the words "w ithout 
creating  non-conforming s it u a t io n s " , "

CARRIED

COUNCILLOR HERD - -  AGAINST

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAN:
"That the recommendations o f  the Committee be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

COUNCILLORS HICKS, DA ILLY AMD LORIHER LEFT THE MEETING.

MUNICIPAL MANAGER —  REPORT HO. 77 . 1967

Report No. 77, 1967 o f  the Municipal Manager, attached to and forming 
a part of these Minutes, was dealt w ith as fo llow s:

(1) Arbor Day or Arbor Week

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That the Canadian Federation of Mayors and M u i ic ip a l it ic s  be 
informed that Burnaby supports the idea e; in s t itu t in g  an Arbor 
Day or Arbor Week, with it  being understood that the Municipal 
Manager w ill  prepare a d raft re so lu tion  on che matter fo r forwarding 
to the Federation."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(2) Agreement - B ryce 's  "Hobby" Bakery Limited

(3) Easement -  Port ion  o f B lock 8 ,  p.L. 119VI?

(13) M isce llaneous Easements - Stan ley Street San ita ry  Sewer Project

(1*0 Land A cgu ls it io n s  fo r lane purposes -  Portions o f Lots 6 and 
7, Block "H ". D,L. 127W 37*1. Plan 125** (NELSON AND BERG, respec
t iv e ly )

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That the recommendations of the Manager covering the above four 
iterns be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

COUNCILLOR DRUMMOND LEFT THE MEETING.

(*0 Improvement to Beresford rnd Prenter Streets

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAN:
"That the recommendation o f the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

COUNCILLORS LORIHER, DA ILLY AMO HICKS RETURNED TO THE MEETING.
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REPORT OF THE POLICY /PLAMI! I MG COl·:i·\I TTE~ 

A report of the Pol icy/Planning Com:ittee, a copy of 1·1hich is attached 
and will form a part of, these Minutes, was dealt with as follow~: 

Re: "Stride Avenua Area" 

MOVED CY COUNCILLOR LOR II-IER, SECOllDED BY COUNC I LLDR BLAIR: 
"That Item (b) in the report involving the things that will be ne>:d 
to be taken into account be amended by adding the \-/Ords "wi thot•t 
creating non-conforming situations"." 

CARRIED 

COUNCILLOR HERD -- AGAINST 

MOVED BY COUl·JC I LLOR HICKS, SECOi-!DED BY COUl!C I LLOR McLEAU: 
"That the reconvnendaticns of the Committee be a•fopted. 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

COUHCILLORS HICIS, DAILLY AND LOI\IHER LEFT THE MEETING. 

MUNICIPAL MAi-lAGER -- REPORT 110. 77_.,_J~ 

Report No. 77, 1967 of the Municipal l\anager, attached to and forming 
a part of these Minutes, was dealt with as follows: 

( 1) Arbor Day or Arbor Heek 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CORS BI E. SECONDED e·,· CJUf\'.: I LL vi\ BtJ. Ir.: 
"That the Cannd!an Federation of Mc1yors dnj M,.11icipal itlc.; be 
informed that Burnaby s11pports the i dt.a ,-; ; o1s ti cut i ng a:, A rbcr 
Day or Arbor \-/eek, with it being understood that the Municipal 
Manager wi 11 prepare a draft reso·,ut?c,, u,1 the matter for forwarding 
to the Federation," 

CARR I ED Ul~AN I MOUS LY 

(2) Agreement - Brxce 1 s "Hobby" Bakery Limited 

(3) Eas«ment - Portion_of_Olock 8, D_.L, 1191-1½ 

(13) Miscellaneo!!_LF~asements • Stanley Street Sanitary Sewer Project 

(14) Land Acgu!s it ions for lane purposes - Portions of Lots 6H-½ and 
7 1 Block "M", D,L, 127\-/ 3/lf 1 Plan 1254 (NELSON Ai-!D BERG 1 respec-
.lli'.ilil 

MOVEO DY COUIIC I LLOR CORS BI E, SECONDED BY COLINC I LLOR BLAIR: 
"That the rec011mendations of the I-tanager covering the above four 
item5 be adopted." 

CARR IEO UNANIIIOUSLY 

COUMCILLOR DRUMMOMD LEFT THE MEETING. 

(4) lmprovernen.!...._!:~esford <!"Id Prenter Streets 

MOVED DY COUi'!CILLOR HERD, SECOiIDED OY COUNCILL(';\ Mc!.EAM: 
"That the recommend?t ion of the Manager be ador-tecl." 

CARRIED Ui·IANIMCUSLY 

COUIICILLOf\$ LORlliER, MILLY AIID HIC!;s RETUiUlED TO THE MEETlllG. 
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(5) Plans Cancellation -  CLARK (Lot 3. Clock 44. D.L. 159, Plan

MOVED DY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAH:
"That the recommendation o f the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(6) V lillingdon Avenue Overpass

MOVED BY COUHCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HERD:
"That the reccmracndetion ©f the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

The Municipal Manager pointed out that there were s ix  p roperties involved 
where it  may be necessary to pass Expropriation By-Laws for the re qu is ite  
right-of-w ay.

(7) Screening Requ i rements fo r Auto Wrecking and Junk Yards

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That the report be received and the fo llow ing proposal be approved 
for further consideration:

"That e ither:

(a) aluminum panels, with metal posts.

or

(b) the bo lt ing  of view-obscuring f ib re g la ss  panels 
on the outer s ide  of chain l in k  fencing, set 
hetween c lo se ly  placed metal posts embedded i:i 
concrete footings,

be permitted a lte rnat ive s to masonry for the screen fencing 
of auto wrecking and junk yards where such uses front upon 
or adjoin a public street, and th is  proposal be advanced to 
a Public Hearing."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(8) Estimates

MOVED BY COUHCILLOR McLEAH, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS: 
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(9) Street L igh ts

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAN, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR LOR IHER: 
"That the recommendation o f the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

COUNCILLOR DRUMMOND RETURNED TO THE MEETING.

(10) Month ly and S pecial Report  of the F ire  Chief

(11) Monthly Report of Medical Health O fficer

(12) Monthly Report of R .C.M.P.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS: 
"That these three reports be received."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 551
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(5) Plans cancellation - CLARK (Lot 3 1 lllock 4L1 1 D.L. 159, Plan Jli3~ 

MOVED llY COUNCILLOR COi\SBIE, SECONDED BY COUMC!LLOR McLEAH: 
"That the reco;nmendation of the i-lanagcr be adopted." 

CARRIED Ui'IM-!li·IOUSLY 

(6) Willinqdon Avenue Overpass 

HO\:ED BY COUUC IL LOf\ BLAIR, SECOI-IDED BY COUMC I LLOR HERD: 
"That the recc,mncndation 0f the Manager be adopted." 

CARR I ED U11At-ll MOUS LY 

The Hunicipal 1-lanager pointed out that there were six properties involved 
where it may be necess;;iry to pass Expropriation By-Laws for the requisite 
r i ght-of-1·!ay. 

(7) Screening Requirements for Auto Wrecking and Junk Vdrds 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CORSB!E, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BIJ\IR; 
"That the report be received and the following proposal be approved 
for further consideration: 

"That e I ther: 

(a) aluminum panels, with metal posts, 

or 

(b) the bolting of view-obscuring fibreglass panels 
on the outer side of chain link f,,nd,,g, sec 
tetween closely placed metal posts e.nb"a~~d i:1 
concrete footings, 

!:-;i permitted alternatives to masonry for thu S<.re,m fencing 
-:.-f a..ilo ~.-rcc.l<ing and junk yarC:s where such use~ f;cmc upon 
or adjoin a public street, and this proposal be advanced to 
a Pub! ic Hearing," · 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(8) Estimates 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAN, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HIC~S: 
"That the recom,nendation of t:,e Manager be adopted," 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(9) Street Li~ 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR McLF.AN, SECO:!DED DY COUtlCILI.OR LORIMER: 
"That the rece,mmendat ion of the /-lanager be adopted, 11 

CARR I ED UNN! I MOUS LY 

COUHC I LLOR DRUl!HOND RETURNED rn THE l·iEET ltlG. 

( 10) MonthiY !!nd Syyc ia I Rep2rt of the Fi re Chief 

(11) Mcnllily Report of Medical He3lth Officer 

(12) Monthly Report of r..C,M.P_,_ 

MOVED BY COUIICILLOR CORSBIE, SECO:IDED !lY COUNCILLOR HICl<S: 
"Th~t thes~ three reports be received." 

CARRIED Ui!AlllllOIJSLY 551 
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(15) S t .  Franc is de Sa le s School S it e  (RZ ,7107/67)

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR DRUMMOND, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HERD:
"That the recommendations o f  the Manager be adopted,"

CARRIED UilAMIHOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE:
"That the Committee now r is e  and report."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

THE COUNCIL RECONVENED.

IIOVEO BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE:
"That the report o f the Committee be now adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR PA ILLY:
"That leave be given to introduce "BURNABY BUSINESS TAX BY-LAW 
AMENDMENT BY-LAW HO. 2, 1967" (#52h6) and that i t  be now read a ’ 
F i r s t  Tim e."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY:
"That the By-Law be now read a Second Time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR 'l.'CKS, SECOMDED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY:
"That the Council now reso lve into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider and report on the By-Law."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

HIS WORSHIP, REEVE EMMOTT, explained that the purpose of th is  by-law 
was to exempt Business Colleges from paying Business Tax.

He mentioned that the P rinc ipa l of the Advanced Business College had 
submitted a B r ie f  in support of the request fo r the exemption, and 
the Municipal A sse sso r had provided h is  views on the matter.

MOVED BY COUIICILLOR CORSBIE, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR LORIMER:
"That the By-Law not be proceeded with because it  is  f e lt  Business 
Colleges operate for a p ro f it  and should therefore continue to pay 
the Business Tax.whereas both pub lic  and p rivate  schools do not 
operate on th is  ba sis  and cannot be c lassed  as businesses in the 
same fash ion as profit-m aking e n te rp r ize s."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY:
"That the Committee now r is e  and re po rt."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

THE COUNCIL RECONVENED.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HI C IS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY: 
"That the report of the Committee be now adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

- 8 - Nov/27/19G7 

(15) St. Francis de Sales School Site (RZ ,'/107/6].J_ 

MOVED BY COUNC I LWi DRUMMOHD' sc:co;,!DED BY COUl,LC I LLOf\ HERD: 
"That the recommendations of. the Manager be adopted," 

CAr\P. I ED UIIAN IHOUS LY 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR llLAIR, SECOtiDED DY COUNCIi.LOR CORSBIE: 
''That the CO!TVT\ittee now rise and report," 

CARRIED UNAt!IMOUSLY 

THE COUJ.!C IL RECOINEMED. 

MOVED DY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECOMDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE: 
"That the rei>ort of the Committee be now adopted," 

CARRIED UtlAtllHOU!;LY 

HOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUtlC ILLCR £1!\ILLY: 
"That leave be given to introduce "BURt!AOY BUS !NESS TAX BY•LA\I 1965 
AIIENDMEtff BY•LA\·/ NO. 2, 196711 (#52!16) and that it be now read a ' 
First Time." 

CARR I ED Ut!AI! !MOUS LY 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDEC BY COUHCILLOR DAILLY: 
"That the By-Law be no,~ read a Second Time," 

CARRIED Ul!:\NIMO'JSLY 

MOVED DY COUl1C ! LLOR 11:us, SECONDED DY COUMC I LLOR DA ILLY: 
"That.the Council now resolve into a Ccmmittee of the Hhoie to 
consider and repor:: on the By-Lavi," 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

HIS WORSHIP, REEVE EMMOTT, explained that the purpose of this by-law 
was to exempt Business Colleges from paying Business Tax. 

He mentioned that the Principal of the Advanced Business College had 
submitted a Brief in support of the request for the exemption, and 
the Municipal /\ssessor had provided his vie1~s on the matter, 

MOVED BY COUMC I LLOR CORSO IE, SECOIIDED BY COUNC 1 LLOR LORIMER: 
"That the Dy-Law not be proceec!ed with because it is felt Business 
Colleges operate for a profit and should therefore continue to pay 
the Business Tax.whereas both public and private schools do not 
operate on this basis and cannot be classed as businesses in the 
same fashion as profit-making enterprizes." 

CARR I ED Ul!Atl l!\C:.JS LY 

I\O~ED OY COUi!CILLOR iilCl<S, SECDt·!DED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY: 
"That the Committee n01·1 rise and report," 

CARR I ED UNAM I MOUS LY 

THE COUNCIL RECOMVEMED. 

MOVED BY COU1~C I LLCR HI Cl<S, SECOil!lED BY COUMC I LLOR DA ILLY: 
11That the report of the Committee be now adopted." 

CARR JED U!!AfllllOUSLY 
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MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAN:
"That leave be given to introduce "BURNABY LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
FRONTAGE TAN BY-LAW 1963, AMENDMENT BY-lAW 1967" (f/52^7) and that 
it  be now read a F ir s t  Time,"

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAN:
"That the By-Law be now read a Second Time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAN:
"That the Council now reso lve into a Committee o f the Whole to 
consider and report on the By-Law."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUIIC1LLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAN: 
"That the Committee now r is e  and report the By-Law complete."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

THE COUNCIL RECONVENED.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAN:
"That the report of the Committee be now adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR McLEAN:
"That "BURNABY LOCAL IMPROVEMENT FRONTAGE TAX BY-LAW 1963, AMENDMENT 
BY-LAW 1967" be now read a Third Time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That the Council now reso lve into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider and report on "BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT 
BY-LAW NO. 26, 1967" (#5120)."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

This By-Law provides fo r the fo llow ing rezoning:

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5) TO MULTIPLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT THREE (RM3)

(Reference RZ #35/671

( i)  Lots "D " except E. 105 feet; "D " E5  of E.105 feet;
" D "  \ l i  o f  E.105 feet, a l l  of Block i;8 , D . L ' s  151/3,
Plan 8659

( l i )  Lots 23 and 2 b  except East 10 feet, Block L8 , D . L ' s  151/3, 
Plan IL37

(Located at the North-East corner o f Imperial Street and 
V/111 i ngdon Avenue)

Municipal C lerk  stated that the p re requ isites which had been 
established in connection with th is  rezoning have been sa t is f ie d .

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That the Committee now r is e  and report the By-Law complete,"

55c
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

• 
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MOVED BY cou11r, I LLOR lllCl<S, SECOi·IDED DY COUi•IC I LLOR McLEAM: 
''That leave be given to introduce "OURl-!ADY LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
FROIHAGE TN, OY-LAI! 1963, AMENDMEI-IT BY-LAH 196711 (1/5247) and that 
it be now read a r-i rs t Time," 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

MOVED BY COUi·ICILLOR HICl<S, SECONDED ClY COUIICILLOR McLEAN: 
"That the tly- Law be now read a Second Time," 

CARRIED UIWIIMOUSLY 

HOVED BY COUilCILl.OR HICl<S, SECO!-lDEO CY COUllCILLOR HcLEAN: 
"That the Council now resolve into a Committee of the Hhole to 
cons i dcr and report on the Dy-Law, 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

HOVEO BY COUIICILLOR HICKS, SECOMOED IJY COUNCILLOR l·lcLEAtl: 
''That the Committee now rise and report the Sy-Law complete," 

CAI\RIED UNAHIMOUSLY 

THE COUNCIL. RECOilVENED, 

MOVED BY COUl·!Clll.O.'\ HICl<S, SECONDED BY COUHCILLOR McLEAM: 
''That the report of the Committee be now adopted," 

tMRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED IJY COUMC I LLOR HI Cl<S, SECO!·IDED DY COUMC I LLOR McLEAN: 
"That "OIJS.W.tlY LOCAL ll·IPt,CVEMENT FROl·ITAGE TAX BY-LAI/ 1963, AMENDIIENT 
BY-LAI-I 1967" be now read a Third Time," 

CAARIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY COU!ICILLOR HERD, SECONDED CY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
"That the Council now resolve into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider and report on "BURNAOY ZOtll!-lG BY-LA\/ 1965, AHENDIIENT 
BY-LAH NO, 26, 1967" (#5120) , 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

This By-Law provides for the fol lowing rezoning: 

FROl·I RESIDEIITIAL OISlRICT FIVE (RS) l'O MULTIPLE F/IJIILY 
RESIDEIITIAL DISTRICT THREE (RM3) 

(Reference RZ #35/67) 

( i) Lots 11011 except E, 105 feet; 11011 E½ of E. 105 feet; 
"D"U½of E.105 feet, all of Block 118, D.L 1 s 151/3, 
Plan 86!j9 

(ii) ~ots 23 and 24 except East 10 feet, Block 48, D.L's 151/3, 
Plan It;37 

(Located at the North .. East corner of Imperial Street arid 
Wil lingdon Avenue) 

Municipal Clerk stated that the prerequisites which had been 
established in connection with this rezoning have been satisfied. 

MOVED BY COUHCILLOR HERD, SECOUliF.O BY COUIICILLOR CLAIR: 
"That the Can.11i ttee now rise and report the Or Law complete," 

r::5, iJ ,: 

C/\r..RIED UilM!IHOUSL\'. 
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THE COUNCIL RECONVENED.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CLAIR:
"That the report o f the Committee be now adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVEO BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That "BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW MO. 26, I9 S7 "  
be now read a Third Time,"

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR LOR IHER:
"That;

"BURNABY STREET AMD TRAFFIC BY-LAW 1961, AMENDMENT BY-LAW 
NO. 2, 1967" (#52*6),

"BURHABY TAXATION EXEMPTION BY-LAW NOS. 1 -  10 (INCLUSIVE), i 96 ?,,
(#5232 to #521;.] jnc!.),

"BURNABY EXPROPRIATION BY-LAW NO. 13, 196/" (#52h6),

"BURNABY ROAD ACQUISITION AMD DEDICATION BY-LAW NO. 20, I967M (y/52l|S), 

and "BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 33, 1967"(#5127) 

be now reconsidered."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

"BURHABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965. AMENDMENT BY-LAW HO. 33, 1967" 
provides fo r the fo llow ing rezoning: *----

Reference RZ #152/66

FROM COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL DISTRICT (C2)
.TO MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TWO (RM2)
Lots 3 and 1* except Plan 15900 AND Lot 5, a l l  of S.D. "A "  and 
"D " ,  B lock 1, D.L. 207, Plan 13300
(Located at the South-East corner of Pandora Street and in le t  
Drive)

Municipal C le rk  stated that the p re requ isite s which had been establi-hed 
in connection w ith th is  rezoning have been sa t is f ie d .  J

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR LORIMER:
"That:

"BURNABY STREET AND TRAFFIC BY-LAW 1961, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO ? 10X711 
"BURNABY TAXATION EXEMPTION BY-LAW N0S.1 -  10 (IH CL.), 1967" ' “ ’ J /  * 
"BURNABY EXPROPRIATION BY-LAW NO. 18, 1967", *
"BURNABY ROAD ACQUISITION AND DEDICATION BY-LAW HO. 20, I9 &7 .,
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW HO. 33, 1967"

be now f in a l ly  adopted, signed by the Reeve and C le rk  and the c o -n r,r„ . 
Seal a ff ixe d  there to." '•o-porate

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

5 5 4
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THE COUNCIL RECOt!VEtlE.D. 

I-IOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERO, SECONOEO BY COUNCILLOR CIAIR: 
"That the report of the Ca:1mittee be no,, aclcpted. 11 

CARR IE D UtlAU ll·IOUS LY 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR MEf\D, SECONDED BY COUNC I LLCr, 13lA IR: 
"That 1113URMABY ZDMlrlG BY-LAI-/ 1965, AtlEllDIIENT DY•LP,\-/ NO. 26, 196711 
be no,~ read a Third Time," 

CARR I ED UNAM I MOUS LY 

MOVED BY COUIIC I I.LOR 13LA lR, SECOIIDED DY COUl-!C I LLOR LOR HIER: 
"That: 

11BURNA13Y STREET Al·!D TRAFFIC BY-LA\·/ 1961, AI-IENDMENT BY-LAH 
NO, 2, 1967" (#5243), 

"DURMABY TA:'.ATIOl-1 EXEMPTiOll BY-LA\-/ NOS, 1 - 10 {INCLU5IVE), 1967" 
{#5232 to #521;1 incl.), 

"BURNAIJY EXPROPRIAT!Oi! DY-LA\-/ NO. 13, 1957" (#52Li4), 

"BURNABY ROAD ACQUISITION !\ND DE:>ICATIOH BY-LAI-/ HO, 20, 1967" (f/52Li5), 

and "BURNABY ZOIHIIG BY-I.PM 19G5, AMENDMENT BY•L.A'-/ NO, 33, 1967"(#5127) 

be now reconsidered." 

CARRIED UW\illMOUSLY 

~_'.W~.BY ZOfiltlG BY-LAIi 1965, AME~!DMENT BY-LA\-! NO. 33, 1967~1/SlU)_ 
?rovides for the following rezoning: 

Reference R7. #152/66 

.fRON CONMUN I TY C0/1/IEf\C IAL DIS-TR ICT (C2) 
lO M!&IJ..11E. FAMILY RES IDEI-ITIAL DISTRICT l'\·/0 (R}ill 
Lots 3 and 4 except Plan 15900 AMO Lot 5, al 1 of S,D. "A" and 
11D1', lllock I, D,L, 207, Plan 13300 
(Located at the south-East corner of Pandora Street and inlet 
Drive) 

Municipal Clerk stated that the prerequisites which had been est.:ibli:;hed 
In connection with this rezoning have been satisfied, 

MOVED DY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR LOR II-IER: 
"That: 

116URNABY STREET ArlD TMFFIC OY•U\\-/ 1951, Al·IEHOI-IEHT llY-LAW N0,2 1%7", 
11BURHAOY TAXATION E::El•IPTION OY•LAW NOS, I - 10 (INCL,), 196711 ' 
"BURHABY EXPROFR IATION BY-LAW 110, 18, 196711

, ' 
"BURNABY ROAD ACQUISITION AMO DEO(CATIOi-1 DY-LAH NO. 2G, 196711 and 
"BURNAOY zo;m.1G DY-LA\-/ 1965. Al·IEtlDMEllT DY-LAI·/ HO. 33. 196711 

be noI•I finally adopted, signed by th,:, Reeve and Clerk and the Corpornte 
Sea 1 aff i>:ed thereto, 11 

CARRIED UilMIIIIOUSI.Y 



- 1!
Ho v/27/I%7

COUNCILLOR HICKS pointed out that he would not be able to attend 
the December 20th meeting of the Lower Mainland Regional Planning 
Board. B

MOVED BY COUMCILLOR HICKS, SECOilDED BY COUNCILLOR BAiLLY:
"That, because it  is  f e lt  Council should be represented at the 
December 20th meeting of the Lower Mainland Regional Planning Board 
Councillor G. H. F. McLean ba delegated to attend the meeting in ’ 
place, of Councillor H icks."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

THE COUNCIL THEM SAT " IN  CAMERA" AT 9:F5 P.M.

MUNICIPAL MANAGER —  REPORT HO. 73. 1967 (IN  CAMERA)

Report Ho. 78, i9&7 of the Municipal Manager, attached to and forming 
a part o f these Minutes, was dealt with as follow s:

( 1) (al Block 1. D.L. \ 2 h .  Plan 33^3
(b) Lot 118, D.L. m .  Plan 28198
WILL HIGDON AVENUE WIDENING

(2) Lot 16* Block 3» portion o f D.L. S)^* Plan 1117 (SAUDER)
CViALLA SEWER PROJECT NO. 21

(3) Land Acquis it ions fo r Road Purposes -
(a) Portion of Lot IS .  D.L. ^3, Plan 3227
(b) Portion of Lot 77. D.L. 43. Plan 2A631 
GOVERIII1EHT-W1 NS TON INDUS m iAL I.OLI EC~PR STREET

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR DRUMMOND, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR LOR I HER:
"That the recommendations of the Manager covering the above three items 
be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

COUNCILLOR CORSBIE suggested that le tte rs, such as the one received 
e a rlie r th is  evening fran Mr. Vogt, which are directed to Council 
and are couched in such a manner that they offend municipal s ta ff ,  
should not be presented to an open Council meeting.

It  was understood by Council that, in the event such correspondence 
is  received in the future, the Municipal 'C le rk  would take the le tte r 
to His Worship, Reave Emmott, fo r d irection  as to it s  d isp o sit io n  and 
then, i f  it  was decided to present the le tte r to Council, i t  would 
be d istributed  only to the members o f Council and would not be placed 
on the Agenda fo r an open Council meeting.

The meeting then adjourned.

5 5 uEW/dew

- l l - Nov/27/1967 

COUl·ICILLOR HIC!:S pointed out thot he would not be able to attend the Oecc.11ber 20th meeting of the! Low-?r Mainland r:~gional Planning 
Board. 

MOVED llY COUMCILLOR fl!Cl(S, SECOi!DED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY: 
"That, bcc.Juse it is felt Co•J11cil should be represented at the 
OecembC?r 20th meeting of the LO\'!Cr Mainland f\egio:,al Planning Board 
Councillor G. H. F. McLC?nn be delegatC?d to attend the meC?ting in ' 
place of Counci I lor Hick;." 

CARRIED UW\I.JII\OUSLY 


